AGENDA

Yolo County Transportation Advisory Committee
Virtual “Microsoft Teams” Meeting; Thursday, August 27, 2020, 4:30 – 5:30 PM

To Join by Phone:
Call in Number 415-856-9793
Conference ID: 367 842 468#

To Join from your Computer:
Alternately, you may join from your computer using your built-in microphone, speakers and camera by going to the following link (cut and paste into your browser window or click on the Teams Meeting link below):

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NDdkMDQ1ZGYtZmI1OS00NTNmLTgwNjItNDUzM2ZkNDdkYzEw%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22ffa1e51c-7cbc-4939-8cb0-93c3775db5f1%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22d325e617-3a09-4503-96a5-e724ae3a319a%22%7d

Join Microsoft Teams Meeting

Meeting Rules - please mute your microphone when not speaking. Please turn on your camera if you are participating from your computer

DISCUSSION ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Time (Min.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Assign minute taker for meeting</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Public Comment</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Approve Minutes of February 27, 2019 Meeting (Sam?)  

4. TAC 2019 Activities Report and 2020 Workplan  

5. Public Works Update (County)  
   - Darlene Comingore - New Interim Director  
   - Budget Update  
   - Discussion of Covid-19 Impact to County Transportation  
   - Current Projects  

6. Next Meeting Date, Time and Location - September 24, 2020, 4:30-5:30, Virtual Microsoft Teams Meeting (see August Agenda for Virtual Meeting Instructions)